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Liturgy

A SONG FOR COMMUNION
Be Thou My Vision
by Eleanor Henrietta Hull Mary, Elizabeth Byrne

THE LORD’S PRAYER
We join our voices in solidarity with our brothers and sisters who have 
prayed this prayer throughout space and time.

Our Father in heaven,
Hallowed be your name.
Your kingdom come, your will be done,
     on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us.
Lead us not into temptation,
     but deliver us from the evil one.
For yours is the kingdom and the power and the glory,
     forever and ever.
Amen.

PARTAKING IN THE BODY AND BLOOD OF CHRIST

SONG OF RESPONSE
Let this song be a response to what God has spoken to you this morning.

Jude Doxology
by Cam Huxford

Benediction
A benediction is a “good word.” As you go back out into the world, may 
you receive God’s good word of blessing on you.

Go forth into the world in peace;
Be of good courage; Hold fast that which is good;
Render to no one evil for evil;
Strengthen the fainthearted;
Support the weak;
Help the afflicted;
Honour everyone;
Love and serve the Lord,
     rejoicing in the power of the Holy Spirit;

And the blessing of God Almighty,
     the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit,
be among you and remain with you always.
Amen.

Book of Common Prayer

Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.
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Liturgy
Emcee: Timothy Horng
Musicians: Serena Lee (lead), Alex Kim (acoustic guitar), Thomas Lee (electric guitar), Irene Hou 
(cello), Joseph Chen (bass), David Liu (cajon)

Call to Worship
Take some time to to make yourself present to the God who makes himself present to us. You 
are free to sing or simply sit and allow the music to help you center yourself on God.

How Great is Our God
by Chris Tomlin, Ed Cash, Jesse Reeves

Psalm 93:1-5

Welcome
Today is Christ the King Sunday. On this, the final day of the Christian year, we 
remember that our first and foremost allegiance is not to any flag or nation, but to the 
risen and reigning Christ, who is the world’s true and rightful king. As we gather this day, 
may we celebrate in anticipation the coming day when Christ will come again and God’s 
good and gracious intentions for us all will fully and finally be accomplished.

Praise through Song
This is Amazing Grace
by Jeremy Riddle, Josh Farro, Phil Wickham

You Are My King (Amazing Love)
by Billy J. Foote

Offering
The discipline of offering helps loosen our grip on that which has the power to possess us, 
inviting us into the weekly practice of generosity, gratitude, and simplicity.

If you are a guest, please do not feel obliged to give. 

Checks can be made payable to Kaleidoscope Church or by texting “give” to (760) 978-6977.

A SONG OF OFFERING
My Savior's Love Endures (Magnificat)
by David Heller, Jennie Lee Riddle, JJ Heller

A PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING

CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY November 25, 2018
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SILENCE
Take a moment to pause in silence and tend to God’s still small voice.

For God alone my soul waits in silence, for my hope is from him. Ps. 62:1

Confession
In the hands of grace, confession becomes for us a gift to help realign 
ourselves with God’s good intentions for us.

A PRAYER OF CONFESSION
(in unison)
Almighty God,
You have crowned Jesus Christ as Lord of all.
We confess that we are slow to acknowledge his rule.
We give allegiance to the powers of this world
     and fail to be governed by justice and love.

[PAUSE FOR REFLECTION]

In your mercy, forgive us.
Raise us that we might proclaim him as ruler of all,
     that we may be loyal ambassadors,
          obeying the command of our Lord Jesus Christ.
Amen.

The Worship Sourcebook © 2004

ASSURANCE OF PARDON

Do not weep!
See, the Lion of the tribe of Judah, the Root of David, has triumphed.
With his blood he has purchased people for God
     from every tribe and language and people and nation.
He has made us to be a kingdom and priests to serve our God,
     And we will reign on the earth. (Rev. 5:5, 9-10)

ALL: Thanks be to God.

Eucharist
The term Eucharist literally means “grateful.” In gathering around the 
bread and the cup, we celebrate together a meal of thanksgiving.

WORDS OF INSTITUTION

PRAYER FOR THE WORK OF THE SPIRIT

INVITATION TO THE TABLE
We now invite all those who call Christ Lord to come and partake of his 
body and blood.
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Greeting
LEADER: The peace of Christ be with you.
PEOPLE: And also with you.

Take a few minutes to greet one another in the peace of the Lord.

Announcements
ANNUAL CONGREGATIONAL MEETING: SUN, 12/2 AFTER SERVICE
Our Annual Congregational Meeting will be held Sunday, 12/2, during lunch after 
Sunday worship. We will be voting on the 2019 budget as well as electing a new 
board for our church.

PRAYER MEETING: WED, 12/15 FROM 7-8:30PM @ THE CHUANGS
Come join us for a time of meditation, song, scripture, and intercession for each 
other, our community, nation, and the world.

2019 RETREAT: 3/22-3/24 (FRI-SUN) @ OAKS CAMP & CONFERENCE CENTER
We will be holding our 2019 church retreat at Oaks Camp & Conference Center 
in Lake Hughes from Mar. 22-24. Registration opens Dec 1 (Early Bird: Dec 1 – 
Jan 31). Registration closes Mar 1.

Hearing God’s Word
As we come to God’s Word, may our hearts be fertile ground to receive what God has 
to say to us.

PRAYER OF ILLUMINATION
(in unison)
Living God,
Help us to hear your holy Word with open hearts
so that we may truly understand;
and understanding,
that we may believe;
and believing,
that we may follow in all faithfulness and obedience,
seeking your honor and glory in all that we do.
Through Christ, our Lord. Amen. 

Revelation 1:4-8 (Read by Serena Lee)
READER: The Word of the Lord.
ALL: Thanks be to God.

John 18:28-40 (Read by J.T. Guiou)
READER: The Gospel of our Lord.
ALL: Praise to you, O Christ.

SERMON
Jesus Before Pilate
Ken Hsu


